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INTRODUCTION 

Tl1i::; paper is ll1c tliird i11 a :::crie::: deali11g \\ ilh a colkclio11 of fo::;sil pla11L::; from lhc 
\\"ealdc11 of Bt"lgiurn \\ hich the lalc Profrs:::or C. J30,n1EH \\a::; describing earlier in lhe ccnlury . 
The· f'irsl (_\L, I\, 1953) co11lained descriplion::i of three species of \biclaceous cones, and the 
:'econd, b~ Professor T. \f. ILunrn; (1953), dC'all \\ilh L\\o Ta:.\.odiaceous specie:< . 

T"o furlh<'r :-:pecie:-: of \bietaceou:-: cone:-; arc described here. Ollc of lhese is fairl~ 

dear!~ relal<'d lo the recC'11L />i11111), although il diffns in a number of rcspecls from lhc liYing 
='(H'Cil's of that f!<'llll". _.\_::; i11 lhc case of the prniousl~ described specie;; (ALH\", 1953) I haYe 
prn' isionall~ placed ii i11 \ \TIJOIIST's (1897) form-genus Pityostrnbus until :::uch lime as more 
specit•s become "<'11-kno" ll and a more nalural system of classification may be applied. The 
~eco11d sprcies ho" eHr, although clearl~ ·\uielacC'ous, is of a highly distincliYe form differing 
from lhe cone of a11~ li,ing member of lhe family. Il bears a strong resemblance to some 
co11es described by Fuc1rn (1896) under the Harn e Pseudoa,.aucaria, and there seems little 
doubt lhal there is genrric identity. I am therefore employing this designation. 

Thr cones, like the rest of lhe material in the collecli011, are prescncd as lignite. 
The I ocJ,. malri:.\_ is a soft clay or fine-grained sand . B~ softening in alcoholic solutious of 
potassium It~ dro-\id<' or similar alkali, and embedding in a cellulose acetate, thin sections 
11111~ h<' obtained "hich rr' cal, often in great detail, the "ell prescn·ed anatomical structure . 
Th<' d<'gre <' of compr<';;sion 'aries lo some cxlenl from one specimeu lo another, but is usually 
~light, being of the· order of 10-20 %. 

l sho11ld like lo C\fJl'C'ss rn~ apprccialiu11 of lhe \Uluable help gi,en lo me by Professor 
T. J\J. lhnllls during the co111·sc of the \\Ork. I am grateful also Lo )Jr. \V. r . EmYARDS and 
the late \lr. \\. \. C110FT fur their help in !'ho"ing me material in the British )luscum (Xalural 
Jli!'lor~). Loudon, and fur lhe pro,ision of the photograph appearing as figure 7 on plate II. 

i\ 'isil lo lhc Inslilul Ho~ al drs ~ciences "\aturelles de Belgique made during the 
summer of 1953 enabled me lo C:\.amine lh c whole collection of cones belonging to these two 
Rpecics. [ ach.no" ledge financial assi:::lance Lo" ards this Yisil from the Central Research 
Fund, London U11i ,ersi ly; and T \\ish lo c,.xpress my gratitude lo Dr. F. SToCK.\IA:\S of the 
Belgian Instilule for hi kind co-operation in showing me material. 

Con. idcrablc use has been made of Bomrnn·s photographs and drawings in illustrating 
the structure of Pseudoaraucaria lieeri. Figures 5, 7 and 8 on plate I and figures 1-6 on 
plal<· II arr from this source . 




